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bis youth. 11e could say as he recalled the SITTING in rny study, the other day, a copy
inany that have preceded hlm to the World of of the Daily Witn&s containing0 a likeness of

Iightthe late Henry Wilies, D). D., EL. D., and an
"They are all gouie account of bis death, was handed me. And as

"And 1 alone sit fingeriixg lere; I ga.zed on the familiar countenance, 1 quickly
"Their v'ery inemiory is fair and bright passed down to 1865, and thence over the four

"A i ny lone thoughts doth cîîeer. precedrng years to 1870-for- it was during
"It glows and glitters on mny breast this inter-vai my student course was begun and

"Lik strs pon80310 goom grva, flnished, and throughout Dr. Wilkes was9 Prin-
Or strse ajia bensoni thiem hili e dcs cipal of the College. Some two veors previous,

"Atr the Sun'st reanov. iIwihti Ii rs think, to my enteri ng he had been appointed
"Aftr th Sui's rinov. "temporarily to take charge, and by '70, having

The elosing words of bis address before the been relieved from the active pastorate of Zion
Union in London in May last may be listened churcli and bis college relation being miade per-
to as bis parting testinony. Personal testixue- manent, had thorougbly settled down to semli-
ny bas its value, as Hebrews xi. bas made nary work. And wvhat work was bis! For
plain, and w'e may listen to one who for four- ail these years hie goave us our sole instruction
score years lived and walked with Gc'd. in Systematic Theogly, Biblical Herrneneutics,

1'l arn now eighty-one years of age, and have Old Testament Introduction, Church Hlistory,
been prea.ching the gospel for about sixty, be- Pastoral Theology, and maybe two or three
fore that 1 was engzaged in Sabbatb sehool other subjects I cannot now reca.1l. At least
work; tlwoughout ail of wbich I can bear tes- half-a-dozen strong men's woriz aIl rolied ini
timony to the faithfulness of God. There are one, and lie near threescore years and ten, More
things whicli cannot be shaken, they are ever- than baif of which had been spent as pastor of
lasting. Ail the powers of earth and of bell a large congrregation. What wonder then if
-cannot shake thein, and they remain. I arn the Text Books assigned in the catalogue fur-
not groing to say how inany of such thingý, nishied hlm and us with the only inaterial ùsed
tbere are, (our friend wus referring to a ser- duringr mauy ait hour. Yet hie did not always
mon preached some years previously before the confine himseIf or his students to the text
English union on the essentials of theology and books, especisilly in bis own proper subjeets of
of practice,) but one of the things that cannot systenmatic and pastoral theology. The text
be shaken is God's faitbfulness to bis followers. book for systemnatic theology was "' Hodge," of
1 bave had trials very grievous, and sorrows Princeton-strongly if not tougbly Calvinistie,
very deep, but always from beginning to end and Dr. Wilkes was a moderate Calvinist. It
H1e bas been trme to me, so that 1 would not was bence neeessarv to, subject Hodge to a con-
changre my past history as a minister of Jesus siderable dilution, and this was done ,admirably
Christ' for ail the înoney in the world--or ail jiii the lectures. is lectures on pastoiral the-
the honours men could place on my head. I ology, embodying, as tbey did bis own large
-vant to bear my testimony as to the gracions- experience, were enjoyed in the class roomi and
nes of God, and 1 want my younger brethren to have since proved- serviceable in the active
carry on the work committed to them and tolministry.
realize that it is the grandest work that can luditotoaltshepsddaorfr-
occupy the humnan mmid ana heart; that it is niglhtly sermnon class and weekly prayer meêt-
the noblest and mios-t glorious that God ever ing. The one practical, the otheré devotional,
gave to, man to proseexite. And now unto Hlm 1and at both bis presence was va-,luable and val-
who is able to keep lis from falling, and to pre-' ur-d. In tbe sermon class it was cistomary
sent us faultless before the pre-sence of is 1 for one or more of thxe students to bringc in a
glIory vitb excee(ling ,joy, be gliory, dominion isermon "plaii" aud subjeet the planl to general
anxd might now and for ever. Amien." criticism. The doctor was the last to handle
-Servant of God. Nvell done! rest fromn thy lovod ein- the- matter, and in a kindly way would criti.

ploY; cise the pln and the criticismns on it.
"The battie fought, the v'ictory wou, enter thy Mastcr's In the devot5ional. exercises bis pTayer had

joy. always in it a spiritmal up'lift and gave to oui'
gatherings a distinctly -ipiritual tone.


